Glad Tidings Of Salvation

1. Tell the glad story how Jesus can save, Save from all evil and woe,
And from the shadows of sin and the grave, Tell it wherever you go.

2. Tell the glad story how Jesus will save, Save evermore from thy sin;
Yes, He will give you the pardon you crave, If you will bid Him come in.

3. Tell the glad story how Jesus has saved, Saved thru His infinite grace;
Taken thy soul long by evil enslaved Into His loving embrace.

Chorus

O tell the glad tidings, Tell of this great salvation,
Tell how the Savior For us His life freely gave, Then
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sing it with glad-ness, Shout it and sing it for-ev-er,
sing it with glad-ness, sing it with glad-ness,

How the Re-deem-er is might-y to save. Tell how the bless-ed is might-y to save.